
Fall/Winter/Spring Pool Schedule and Hours: September 6,2022-June 4, 2023 
Monday - Friday 6am-7:30pm, Saturday 12-4:30pm, Sunday 1-4:30pm 

Open recreational swimming(family swim, Kids open swim): 

Lap swim open/closed: Lanes closed Tuesday and Thursday 4-5:15pm swim team practice 

Water Aerobics Times: 

Times/date Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

11-3pm -Both pools 
open 
-small pool 
closed Barrett 
therapy(1-3p
m)

Both pools 
open

-Big Pool open 
-small pool 
closed Barrett 
therapy 
(1-3pm)

Both pools 
open

Both pools 
open 
*closed if 
rural school is 
scheduled

12-4:30pm 
Both pools 
open

1-4:30pm 
Both pools 
open

3-7:30pm Both pools 
open

Both pools 
open

Both pools 
open

Both pools 
open

Both pools 
open

Day Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

3 lanes open 6am-4pm 6am-4pm 6am-4pm 6am-4pm 6am-4pm 7-10am

3 lanes closed 
for swim 
team

4pm-5:15pm 
swim team

4pm-5:15pm 
swim team

CLOSED 10-12 
for cleaning 

3 lanes open 4pm-7:30pm 5:15pm-7:30 4pm-7:30pm 5:15pm-7:30 4-7:30pm 12-4:30pm 1-4:30pm

Times/days Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

6:15am-7am Big pool Class Big pool Class Big pool Class

9-9:45am Small pool class Small pool class Small pool class Small pool class Small pool class

10-10:45am Big pool class Big pool class Big pool class



Open recreational swimming (family swim, kids open swim): 

***Both pools are closed Monday thru Friday in the morning 6am-11pm for recreational swimming. 
Due to water aerobic classes, No open swim during this time. 
***Monday’s and Wednesday’s from 1-3pm Small pool is closed for Barretts Hospital.  If they have patients 
scheduled we must move open recreational swimmers to the big pool or maybe the shallow end of the small pool.  
It depends on how many patients and what area they need.  If the Hospital has no patients scheduled then the 
small pool is open, they will inform us the morning of that day and let us know.   

Lap swim: 
***Tuesday and Thursday 4:15-5:15pm all 3 lap lanes will be closed for swim team.  

Saturdays: 7-10am is lap swim and therapy use only, NO RECREATIONAL SWIMMING.  Pools are closed from 10-12 
for cleaning and pool adjustments. 

Water Aerobics: 

***6:15-7am class/10-1:45am class- these classes are in the big pool.   Different variations of exercises will be 
performed in the shallow-end and deep-end, using various types of pool equipment.  This class is more of an 
intermediate or advance workout. 

***9-9:45am class- This class is in the warmer therapy pool.   Different variations of exercises will be performed.  
More of an arthritis and/or  beginners class using various types of pool equipment. 


